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From CliegsJaP August 9, to ^atttrDa^ August 13, 1808; 

T the Court at the Queen's Palace, the 10th 
of August 180 b', 

P R E S £- N . T , 
The KING'S M ° a Excellent Majesty in Council. 
I? h this Day ordered by His Majesty in Council, 

that the- Parliament which stands prorogued to 
Saturday the Twentieth Day of this instant August, 
be further prorogued to Tuesday the First Day of 
November next. 

St. James's, August 10, 1808. 

TH E following Addresses having been transmit
ted to the Right Honourable Lord Hawkes-

bury, His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for 
the Home Department, have been by his Lordship 
presented to the King; which Addresses His Ma
jesty vva3 ple&scd to receive very graciously: 

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Lord Mayor,, She

riffs, Commons, and Citizens of the City of 
Dublin, in Common Council assembled. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
TX/E, your Majesty's most dutiful and faithful Sub

jects, the Lord Mayor, Sheriffs, Commons, 
and Citizens of the City of Dublin, beg Leave to 
approach your Throne with Sentiments of the 
warmest Admiration for the Measures so vigorously 
adopted by your Majesty towards affisting the glo
rious Cause in which, the Spanish and Portuguese 
Nations are engaged, to defeat the foulest Perfidy 
and the most violent Usurpation that ever stained the 
Page of History. 

At this awful Period, when the Injustice, the In
sults, the unexampled Aggression:", and the inordi
nate Ambition of the common Enemy of Europe, 
have roused the indignaut Feelings of a brave and 
generous People, and compelled them to appeal to 
Arms in Vindication of their Honour, their Rights, 
their Liberties, and their Properties, we stiouli deem 
ourselves unworthy of the Bleffings we-enjoy under 
our matchless Constitution, if our Bosoms did not 
also glow with the same patriotic Ardour, and if we 
<iid not thus publicly declare our fixed Determination 
to ccn&ur in every Measure which your Majesty, in 

your Wisdom, may be gracsoufly pleased to adopt for 
the Relief of those injured, oppressed, and insulted 
Nations; and may your Conduct excite other States 
and Kingdoms to follow their great Example, and 
finally rescue Europe from the Domination of an un-r 
[principled Usurper. 

Permit your faithful Citizens of Dublin tOjttnfw"1 

to your Majesty their Assurances of unalterable At
tachment to your Royal Person, Family, and Go
vernment, and their sincere Wishes that you'osay-
long continue the beloved Sovereign of a free and 
loyal People, and the glorious Asseftof of the Li
berties of Europe. 

In Testimony whereof the Common Seal of said 
City is hereunto affixed; the 22d Day of July, 
in the Forty-eighth Year of your Majesty's 
Reign. 

[Transmitted by His Grace the Lord Lieutenant of 
Ireland. 2 

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty* 
The humble Address of the Mayor, Sheriffs, Ci

tizens, and Commonalty of the City of Nor
wich, in Common Council assembled* 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
TK7E, your Majesty's loyal Subjects, the Mayor, 

Sheriffs, Citizens, and Commonalty of the City 
of Norwich, beg to approach your Throne with. 
every Sentiment of Duty and Attachment to your 
Majesty's Royal Person and Government. 

We cannot behold with Indifference either the 
noble Struggle of the Patriots of Spain and Portu
gal to secure every Thing that is dear to them, or 
the generous Aid given to their Endeavours by your 
Majesty. 

We entertain at all Times the sincerest Wishes for 
die fullest Success of all your Majesty's Under
takings. In the present Contest between Spain and 
Portugal and the Invader of their Territories, we 
have a peculiar Interest, arising from the very inti
mate Connectipn which existed for so many YearS 
between the Subjects of those Kingdoms and this 
City, and which has, unfortunately, been interrupt
ed by the Influence of that Power which has proved" 
itself to be the Destroyer of the Peace and Happi-' 
ness of the World. 

We begf Sire, you will be pleased to accept ©Us 


